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SPtCIAL, TO THE DAILY BRITISH CÜLQNISÏ T”° frel8ht tea®a are reported oaptnred

and destroyed near Riverside. The report is 
not yet confirmed. Yesterday the Indians 
made a raid on Elk Mountain, and took the 
operator’s horse and six or seven head of 
stage stock from within a few yards of the 
station. The operator and stage men gave 
chase for five miles, bnt coming upon a large 
Indian camp returned without attacking 
them. The Indians attacked Three Crossings,
Station yesterday morning. The operator 
and four other men fought them from the 
station all day. One Indian is known to be 

The whites left the station last night 
on their way to South Pass. The line is 
broken and it is supposed the station is 
burned. We have no military assistance in 
that section of country. *

AND chbonicle.
COAL EXPORTS

From Nanaimo, V. I, for the month ending
May 31, 1867.

*USIES- i. o. DBsmuno*. 
4...Schr BIk D’umrnd?McCuVlMh 103 u" Victoria

Fmifr H°rglaa’M1?rke........  10 16-0wn u8a
f m to S ™’ ^cïQtosh- • 62 10... Victoria 

11 ^McIntosh ... 3 10..Own use
11 ' 'oto n“‘m0n,d61 10... Victoria

o d’toCCulloch-■ 45 00..Victoria
l<'~s^m^i,Paniphwt-,............. 21 00..Own use

f H“r‘s.’ Mdntoah... 60 00...Esqui,nalt

lmn^Ha°rU®laMC,larken"™ 11 00"-°wa use
17.. .^tr Emily Harris, McIntosh... til 10 Esauimalt
2o'"stmf v D!arnd’ MuGïll0Ch - 103 “."-Victoria
20.. .5tmr Emily Harris, McIntosh... 61 05..Esquimau

D='-,C0Vnry’ ttudlm.............. 57 10.. Victoria
25' ' ^Ptoi,itS1.Qr0CU,m™’ Lawrence 1061 ...San Frans’o 

B k Wamond, McCulloch... 106 10...Victoria 
...St Isabel Pamphlet.................. 31 06..Own use

27.. .6tmr Emily Harris, McIntosh.. 62 15...Esquimau
...Stmr Emily Harris, McIntosh... 3 OO...Own use 
..bipHamley, Hollins.................. 23 10 Victoria.

28.. .5tmr Isabel, Pamphlet............ 30 05 Own use
30'‘StmrE-d^to81^’C1?rke.......... 13 00-".Own use

J elite.r’ ............ 92 15...Own use
31.. .5hip Cesarewitch, Lrnfors......... 329 00...Sitka

Total................................

THEA. °RB*T MAWY [SIDE HITS {ABE
being made at the Plantation Bitters, by a score or 

wo ot disinterested friends who hare endeavored to Im
itate or counterfeit them. It’s all of no use. The people 
won the long imposed upon. The Plantation Bitter, are 
increasing in use and popularity every day 
what’s the matter.” They are in same ; ’
made just as they were at first, and will 
or we shall stop making them.

They are an antidote to change of water and diet. ■
They overcome effects of dissipation and late hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and Intermittent revers, 
hey purifv the breath and accidity of the stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Chois»» sad Cholera Morbas 
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache;

They ma ke the weakstrong, the languid brilliant, and 
are exhausted nature’s great restorer.
‘ ^ Circular are around each bottle.

rLyon’s Extract Ginger.
BATE. VESSEL.

Washington Territory Election.11
Seattle, April 6—Additional returns in

crease Fiander’e majority to 180.
Four more counties yet to hear from 

which are expected to give a large majorities 
for Clark.

Boston, May 29.—Wendell Philips, in his 
speech, said he would not be content until the 
Radicals nominated a black man for Vice 
President, which would strengthen the party.

At Kingston, Canada, a crowd assembled on 
the wharf to-day to see Jeff. Davis, who was 
on the steamer bound for Toronto.

Savannah, Ga., May 24.—G. W. Gayle, who 
offered a reward for the assassination of Presi, 
dent Lincoln, on being brought before Judge 
Busted, of Alabama, yesterday, on the charge 
•f complicity in the assassination, presented a 
fall pardon from President Johnson.

Quebec, May 28.—There is great distress 
among the inhabitants along the banks of the 
gulf end river St. Lawrence, owing to the 
failare of the crops and fisheries, and Govern
ment aid has been invoked.

Seattle, June 7—Flanders has ninety 
majority as far as heard from.

Lyon’s Extract or Pure Jamaica Ginger ..for Tmu 
Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Cholera 
Flatulency, &o., where a warm stimulant is tp U 1 
Its careful preparation and entire parity 
cheap and reliable article for culinary purpose, L' 
everywhere, at 60 cte. per bottle. Ask for ‘‘Lyon’s S 
Extract. Take no other. 3 “«Pure

aid “that’s 
sized bottle and 

continue to be,

$
Caution.—See that the

is genuine i none other
S3

YOL. 8,
killed.

WEEKLY BRITISHPlantation Bitters,
magnolia water,

AND ALL ABOVE ARTICLES,

PUBLISHED EVERT TUE3D.
The recipe and 

Clergymen, Mer
chants and persons whose sedentary habita I nduce weak 
hess lassitude, palpitation of the heart, lack of _.rl 
distress after eating, liver complaint, constipation, 
will find immediate and permanent relief in these Bitters 
but above all, they are recommended to 
eate female and mothers.

HIGGINS, long

appetite2631 OO TERMS :California, Ac.,
Per Annum, in advance

I For Six Months......___
itor Three Months.......

*§:*#*• Week_________ ’

For tale by alTDealers

C. LANGLEY * CO.,
etf-

San Francisco, June 8—The ship David 
Woodley, 1009 tons, has been sold

Shipping inklligtnte. weak and deli-

I» ,m ••***• •••.......... •to Pope
& Talbot, and will load lumber at the Sound 
for a foreign port.

PORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

ENTERED

The hark f P KH «aao.?t Ad d ’ 49 ‘°DS) b8S beeD lIpKHom^’Natair

• • 6dh Industry, Ogllvey, Alberni
The sailing of the steamship Montana, srcr6olbrrp.tkm7%ri,fn7n80n’ New Weat—r 

heretofore advertised for Sitka on Monday, S^nST8”

has been indefinitely postooned ?etlr innie’ Klvin A ckey p Stponea. Jane 7_Scûr Lad, Franklin, Pritchard, San Juan
Salt Lake, June 8—The following Jo Boat Lewis, Grover, Orcas Islandlollowmg de- June 8-oimr Enterprise. Swanson, New Westminster

spatch was banded in to-day to basent to lot WorL Townsend”86"1

the Assistant Postmaster General at Wash- S‘P M“y JtU”‘Coupe’Port Towuacnd 
• , _ . m I ^ IjNA red.
togton, by Qumcey A. Brooks, a special
agent of the Post-office depart. The overland
route is seriously obstructed by Indians from sCr^rsu^^ein^r1186"11 

the western termina, of the Union Pacific ^e^&^r^^nsor. Port Townsend 

Railroad to Green River. The route is peril-1 SckluFj^ Now Wc8lminater
Bip Ringleader, Harper, San Juan 
June 7—Boat Lewis, Grover, Burrard Inlet 
June 8—Stmr Aciive, Winser, San Francisco 
Sch Alberni, Rathbun, Honolulu 
Sch Discovery, Kudlin, Nanaimo

The original quality and high character of these 
will be sustained under dregs

every and all circumstances 
they have already obtained a sale in every town, village, 
parish and hamlet among civilised mations, 
ta lors try to come as nea

PAYABLE INVARIABLY IN

J. & F, HOWARD,
Britannia Iron Works, Bedford,

Have long devoted attention to the Manufacture oi ’

Bass imi- 
oar name and style as they 

can, and because a good article cannet be sold as low as a 
poor one, they fl d some support from 
not care what they sell. Be 
private «tamp over the cork.

3t—Colon let Bolldlng, Governs 
adjoining Bank of British Colui

-A.GHJIN-TS
parties who do 

on your guard. Ses ear
IMPLEMENTS FOR ALL PARTS OF THE 

WORLD.P. H. DRAKE k CO., Proprietors,
New 1 ork City.

Sold by all Druggists, Grocers, Country Stores and 
dealers everywhere throughout the world.

C. LANGLEY Sc CO.,
Victoria,

General Agents for the Colany.

California.
San Francisco, June 7—Sailed—Ship 

John Jay, Puget Soundi
Arrived, June 4—Bark Chris Mitchell, 1 

days from Port Madison.
Cleared, June 6—French bark Duck, Port 

Townsend.
S.iled, June 6th—Bark Caroline Bead, 

Paget Sound.

A»d being the Largest Exporters in England oi

PLOUGHS, HARROWS AND HORSE 
RAKES,

various” counTnes.^rpheir^implem^610611*8

m the smallest compass to save freivht Ï, , Uli pack «arranged as to leave no diffi^f£ p^”

Packino Cases and

pli^ttton8nCa,With fu“ Parti™'»re, 

p London Office:-4 Cheapside, three

ipress............. .
do
do
do
do
do

. do
» 'À.S. Pinkham...............

L.P. Fisher...................
Hudson A McCarty....' 
Wm. B. Lake..
>. Algar....M...M„

Nanaimo
.Clement<*. Street. r. ...... ..........30

Packing Charged Cost Price.

Beni post free on ap- 

doors from St.

Catalogues can be obtained of the Publisher!

The Last Attempted Assess 
:J \ The sailois tell ua of 

little cherub that aits op alof 
with the sole duty of

Barnes’ Magnolia WaterEurope,
London, June 1st—A still further reduc

tion of the rate of discount at Bank of Eng
land is likely to occur in a few days.

Eastern States.
New York, May 31—At a meeting held 

at Manchester, Tennessee, Brownlow’s militia 
were severely denounced. It was charged 
that they had killed one peaceable citizen 
and compelled others to conceal themselves. 
Tbe President has been appealed to for pro
tection. Id case of his refusal the citizens 
were recommended to unite and protect 
themselves.

New York, June 1—The Tribune pub
lishes the foil report of General Pope and 
Colonel Shepard oa tbe riot of Mobile. Pope 
declares that the police and Mayor took no 
steps to prevent a disturbance. The chief 
of police either sympathized with tbe rioters 
or was unfit for the office. Pope has re
moved him.

Colonel Shepard was present and heard 
Kelley’s speech, which was dignified and 
patriotic.

Mobile, May 31—Yesterday the National 
Republican of this city was suppressed, by 
order of the commander of the city, and 
guard placed- over the office. The future 
publication of the paper is prohibited until 
proof sheets are submitted lor inspection.

Captain Bigham, late assistant bookkeeper 
of the United States Senate, was taken from 
bis home in Athens, Alabama, last week, 
maltreated, and bis face daubed all over 
with printer’s ink. Bingham is a Radical 
Union man.

ous and the danger continually increasing. 
The contractors are doing all in their poWer 
to push the mail through; all their stations 
are being burned, their animals driven off, 
and their employes killed. I

guar
-and protecting ,c poor JackA toilet delight 1 The ladies’ treasure and gentlemens 

boon! The “sweetest thing” and largest quantity. 
Manufactured from the rich Southern Magnolia. Used for 
bathing the face and person, to render the skin sof 
and fresh, to prevent eruptions, to perfume clothing, Ac. 
It overcomes the unpleasant odor of perspiration.
It removes redness, tan, blotches, Ac.
It cures nervous headache and allays inflammation.
It cools, softens and adds delicacy to the skm.
It yields a subdued and lasting perfume.
It cures musqueto bites and stings of insects.
It contains no material injuries to the «kin.

It Is what every lady should have. Sold everywhere 
Try the Magnolia Water once and you will use no other 
Cologne, perfumery or Toilet Water afterwards.

DEMAS BARNES <fc Co-
Props. Exclusive Agents, N. Y.

numerous unsuccessful atte 
have been made of late y 

f the lives of great personages 
almost induce one to believi 

\ ! highest walks of life as we
.humblest have their guardii 
-Bismarck, last summer, nan 
<»p«d destruction at the ha 

L *<*erman youth who had gros 
4 îcal apt n the subject oi reput 
^ notwithstanding the p 
I , directed point blank at the 
I ,«Premier, within a few feet of 

, ;ttie assassin missed his aim 
Mized by his intended vie 
handed over to the police. ] 

doaen years ago th 
A ^ittP°,eon, while driving to th 
I evening, had the carriage 

•a he was seated blown to piec< 
his body-guard and his hors 

grenades, thrown hi 
and yet the .Emperor escaped 
a scratch. A few years afte 
Victoria came to the th 
maniac’s hand that held a 
weapon was struck up and 
preserved to

-1i LMOIUNDA

earnestly re- The C. O. <t M, s. S. Co's Steamer Active, Chas. F. 
commend-that the War Departmeot be urged ÆT^SSiun^SS
to order an adequate force to protect the | ____________
litie, especially west of Denver. If the de- 
predations continue to increasë, the mail 
service must be abandoned.

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
&c.» &c.;

, (Free from Adulteration.)
1‘ASSENGKjRS.

Per ship EUNICE NICHOLAS from Shanghai—Mr 
Moflatt, Mr Clarksmith, Fred. Freeman, Mr beaten Mr 
Blomgrlst. ’

Manufactured by

B LACK WELL, 
purveyors tothb quern, 

SOHO SQUARE, LONDON

CROSSE &
Salt Like, June 8__lp m__ Ron P H I Per sctl CROSBY from Portland—C McMillan, M Nelso

o IP. M—Hen Haifa- Per Stmr E ANDERSON from Puget Sound-Mrs Gove
d.y.,d J. J. Tracy, ^
Wells, Fargo & Co., left bv coach for boy’Mrs QcrrlaD’ yiS3Cai™?’M,aaMcUurdy

. , 3 C° r°r the Per Stmr NEW WORLD, from Puget Sound-Mrs Hutch-
East this morning, taking a strong force of I
picked men from the employes as an escort. IKmt^P^u^^t’wÆ^NeTton,Tw’ws 

San Francisco, June 8—Arrived Jimp I Jamie80n>J naynes, j Mitchell, j Durgan.A waitt ’
■71h h„.I, T ■ r> „ 1 Per stmr ACIIVE from San Francisco-Mrs Webb and
an, Dark Lizzie Boggs, 9 davs from Pnrt 2 chlldren> Capt Deiacombo, wile, 3 children, and 2 
TV r 3 rorl servants, James Lowe, J K McMillan, A Fellows and wife
iliecovery ; J one 8, bark Fremont 6 dav« Mre tJlnk> L Boscowitz, E N Hastings, J W Felt, H Beck- „ O . . . . _ ’ aay® wite.AUrbard,.! Adams, W Keed/s Huntington, Mrs
from Seabeck; Dark Glympse, 7 dava from Pox a“d 4.ch:ldrcn. V,1' Uuane and who, Chas Prévost,Port Discovery. ' | “ °:iver’D Puruer’

Sailed, June 7—Bark Scotland, pDget 
Sound; French bark Deux Cousins, Port 
Townsend.

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S
WgII known Manufactures, , — aro obtainable from

respectable Provision Dealer in the World.
Purchasers should see that they are supplied 
B. s genuine goods, and that interior 

substituted for them.

every

with C. k 
articles are not ve a

Over a Million Dollars Saved,

Hop Majoety’a Table.era.,
Gentlehkn:—“ I had a negro man worth $1 200 who 

took cold from a bad hurt in the leg, and was useless lor 
over
without benefit, nntil I tried the Mexican Mustan 
Linimentj It soon effected a permanent cure.”

J. L. DOWNING.

every description of Oilmen’s Stores of the hLheat 
quality. my29 1 aw

CONSIGNEES. a year. I had used everything I coaid hear of
Per stmr ACTIVE from San Francisco—Casamayou 

Barbmiere. Watson, Spencer, Millard, stmr E Anderson, 
McCrea, Finch, Shoibolt, Wells, Fargo A Co, L A J 
Boscowitz, Rothschild, Lowe Bros. N, Tai, Sooug A Co 
Lewln A Anthony, Leneveu A Co, Mansell, Kwong, Lee A 
Co t Marvin, Stmr New World, Barthrop.Keyser, Grclly 
A Fiterie, Whiteman. Sutro-S Co, Cunningham. Bros Dr 
O Bnen, Wolt A Morris, Burster, Hudson Bay Co, Brod- 
rick, Cowper, Sproat ACo.J.R. Stewart, Pcreival, Fried, 
Norton, Lrossen, Caire A Grancini, Ah Lee, Blnm A Co. 
Langley t Co, Noltemeir, Derham, Hibben A Co. Maître 
Dietz A Nelson, Vogel A Co, Lightner. ’

Per Stmr EUZA ANDERSON fm Pnget Sound—Order 
Per Stmr NEW WORLD fm Puget Sound-Hntchlnson, 

Olarx, Reynolds, Hudson Bay Co, Murray, Stewart 
Per sch CROSBY from Portland- -Hawes & Co, L & Co 

Promis, McCroa, Hibbard. * *

fraud
Montgomery, Ala. June 17th, 1869.

Canada.
(Dates to April 28.)

Belletillk, April 25—The snow having 
nearly disappeared from the back townships 
a great deal of prospecting is being done in 
tbe gold region. A fine show of gold was 
discovered jesterday on the Gardener farm 
Bancockbnrn.

A further discovery of gold has also been 
made in Elzevir, in the proportion of over 
81000 to tbe. ton. The Richardson mine
Still remains closed, owing to the suit now Per stmr ACTIVE from San Francisco—39 pkgs agri- 
pending in the court of chancerv Th« wto?i?Æt'n<Tt8,’ bool£,s'6 pkgs blacking,32 cs 
company of mounted police who have been bxs candieV,1 cs^^igaîi” 10 pkgs crockery ^doewks’
drilling here for some weeks past left to-dav *6 do clothing, tor do Chinese mdse, 4 do confectionery 
for Madoc There are now eight daily LdoTy^SrSl,r4tkd'«X: 
stages between this place and the gold *’ruit*>*c, 4 d<> nuts, 6 bxaraisins, 10 pkgs furnitm-e^s 
regl OS 6 do firecrackers, 400qr cks flour, 11 pkg. Groceries, 20 do

The Ottawa Citizen says: A young ,ady Is^ ^
Ot this City, having been afflicted with „ Macaroni, 67 tks meal, 58 do malt, 2 pkgs matches 54
feffr!eild0rMr !Tral day8,’ Wh,Ch repulsed c^aloïC 6 dbolin “1: S^p'kg^mo^’ll bIJ opiuln ^ 
her friends, at last discovered in her waterfall cs perfumery, 1 pk-gs paints, 4 do paper, 2 flasks quick 
a dead mouse. It bad been Disced therp ï!vcr> 6 maw rice, 86 sks salt, l pkg seeds, 88 bxs soap, 
a mischievous brother 2 kga shot, 6 cs spices, 22 kgs sud 10 cs cider,49cs

T R.I. uiutiler. liqueurs, 6 hbl whnky, 4 do sugar, 27 kgs do, 6 mats do,
O. Hates, an advocate, was fined 810 and 6 °e do, I4 pkgs tobacco, 38 bxs tea, 7 pkgs wood en ware,

saffltinVMafnfsi °0Ur'- at IMo?,1'eai’ for as- M doCal
struck Bates’ dnùmPSR '°t th,t at,îer haT1Qg l'or sch CROSBY from Portland- 653 ses wheat. 67# do 
Struck Hates dog. Bates then brought the mlddl'B*s, 49 do bacon and hams, 11 cs lard, 23 kegs 
Major before the Recorder on a chnr»a driod apples, 20 bbis and 114 qr tes flour, e bbis beef, 3 
cruelty to animals, and it appearing thattbe WSSfe* d° ‘0ba“0’3k^ oaiis.i
bow mUicted on the dog was heavy and an- , Per stmr e anderson fm Puget sonnd-sso Sheep-4o 
provoked, he was fined $4 and costs. skins and iur , 19 sits potatoes,1 horse

A shock of earthquake was felt at Hawk-». . Pe,r stmt MEW WORLD fm Paget Sound—H6 hd cattle 
bury OB tbe 16th io-t., at 4 o’clock p m 7 °elvos,338 hd sheep, 4'bîlssktnr, 25 bxs hard bread
passing from tbe west to the east. The 
duration of the shock was between three 
aDd four seconds, making a considerable 
noise and vibration.

A portion of the furniture for the new 
residence of the Governor-Geoe-al at Ottawa 
is in process of construction by Messrs 
Jacques & Hay, of Toronto, and will be 
ready by the 1st of June.

a
“ I take pleasure In recommending the Mexican Mus- 

ang Ltnement ae a valuable end Indiapenzible article for 
Sprains, Soars, Scratches or Galls on Horses. Our men 
haveused it for Barns, Brnises, Sores, Rheumatism, ke., 
and all say It acts like megio.”

SilSïïÇjïï!;;“2
mg the

labels

CROSSE A BLACKWELL, London, and 
sentenced by Mr Justice Phear to

,.. . , a grateful
lthm a twelvemonth two a 

have been made on the life of i 
«an Czar. The first was 
•Petersburg; but the aim of thi 
am waa destroyed by a Russia 
ant who stood near and seiz 
regicide s arm as he fired. Th 
ant was ennobled;-the assas 

. hanged. The late attempt in 
as near as we can gather fre 
despatches, appears to have bee 
out any political significance 
ever. The man says he cam 
Belgium, and that he has no , 
plices. He was evidently a notd 
hunter. There are some mj 
thoroughly eager for notorietil 
they would commit any devilil 
within the power of the mind o| 
io conceive, and would walk 
icaffold rejoicing were they bd 
tain that their names would 1 
page, however inlamous, in 
lountry’o history. Such men 
ihudder to shed the blood ef a J 
* humble as themselves, but 1 
onsider it a meritorious act to 
mate a King. Booth, (who b 
vay was the only successful 1 
lass assassin of the present ee 
ion) when he fired the fatal bull 
t>od Mr Lincoln, thought he 
oing a meritorious , ttoJ 
iary (lately published) taken id 
eotion with the tenor of his col 
àtion with friends immediate^ 
t»re and alter the homicide, shovd 
» was anxious to emulate thd 
mple of the « youth who fired 
ethesian dome.” But what good 
ras subserved by either? The] 
ttempt on the Czar was made-J 
Jrtunately for the credit of the cil 
a the streets of Paris, to whicl 
jad been invited by Napoleon, 
be deed was attempted by a Pol 
v*b bad enough. H by a Belgia 
tber foreigner, it was infamous 

iX a.L ^enchman (whose guest vi: 
“v the Czar was) the weight of 

y is a thoueand times greater t 
a-,1* re8led on either foreigner

of Messrs was
Je W• flfiWlTD

Foreman for American, Wells Fa-jo-s and Hamden’s 
Express.

iTWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT I
And on the 10th of the

BELLING SPURIOUS articles
same month, for’• The sprain of my daughter’s ankle, occasioned while 

skating last winter, was entirely cured in one week, after 
she commenced to use your celebrated Mustang Lini
ment.”

WELL® LsaHATSKinR>ïïîïni?n 0f Messr8 CR05SE * BLACK- 
WELL., bHAIK BALHOO was sentenced, by the fcubur.

ban Magistrate at Sealdah, to

imports.

California#
The schooner Sea Nymph, Captain Fake, 

ten days from Pajaro, has arrived, and brings 
the following intelligence : Entered on the 
m.-moranda of the Custom House : On 1st 
June, latitude 37° 8' north, longitude 122° 
15' west. Captain Fake spoke the ship Ellen 
Southard, Captain Howe, from Hongkong, 
65 days, from this port. When first seen she 
had signals of distress flying, and on board
ing her they found the captain’s wile io 
charge, Captain Howe having died on the 
6th of May. The vessel bad 400 passengers 
on board, all Chinese, who were in great fear 
of beiog distressed from want of water, of 
which a supply for only three days was then 
en band. The crew refused to work, tbe 
ship unless they had a competent man to 
command her, and consequently Oapt. Fake 
—Mrs Howe request!og him to do eo—left 
bis mate in charge and made all sail for 
port

ED SEELY
TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT.Gloucester, Mass. August 1; 1866.

It Is an admitted fact that the Mexican Mustang Lin
ment performs more cures in a shorter time, on man and rirmiw ___
beast, than any article ever discovered. Families, div STORK, under Cro.se I BhckwellTLm^iB bé“aM? 

ery-men and planters should always have It on hand to the same punishment, and will bevigorouslyprosecut- 
Quickandsureit certainly is. All genuine is wrapped I ctefuW^
steeLpIated engravmgs, bearing the signature of G. Manulactures of Messfs Crosse A BlS'wJl may bFhad 

Wu. Westbrook, Chemist, and the private U. S. stamp 7r°m NVERY RESPECTABLE DEALER on Vancouver 
De mas Barnes A Co. over the op. “lc‘ my291 aw

An cflort has been made to counterfeit It with a cheap 
stone platelabel. Look closely I 500,000 CIGARS

AT

Five Dollars per Thousand.
Lyon’s Kathairon. B. C. HORN & CO,

CORNER FRONT AND CLAY, SAN FRANCISCO. 
je7 It d & wIt is a most delightful Hair Dressing.

It eradicates scurf aud dandruff.
It keeps the head cool and clean
It makes the hair rich, soft and glossy.
It prevents hair turning gray and failing off.
It restores hair upon permaturely bald heads.
This is just what Lyon’s Kathairon will do. It 1 

pretty—it is cheap—durable. It is literally sold by the 
car-load,and yet its almost incredible demand is daily 
increasing, until there is hardly aj country store that 
does not keep it, or a family that does not use It.

B. THOMAS LYON, Chemist, N. Y.

GOODS ON THE WAY.

May^SO—16 hf^bls^de^appl.sf SO^ska^barley^ScTca

bread, 15 doz brooms, 60 bxs candlus, 85 sks ccflfee, 18 
bgs corn meal, 9 pgs hardware, 16 cs matches, 67 sks 
middlings, 50 bbls molasses, 85 kge molasses 100 sks 
oats, 11 cs p.cserves, 19 bbls beef, 16 cs lard, 30’bis ealt, 
20 cs spices, 17 cs starch, 6 cs yeast powder. Value 
$3,412 66. 9

JVE WTOIV «& TKIFP
SPHIPING AGENTS 

PORT TOWNSEND, W. T.The Plains.
Salt Lake, June 3—The line is working 

to tbe Junction.
The operator has returned from Fairview, 

the scene ol the stage capture, and gives ad
ditional items with regard lo that affair. The 
Indians, iweoty strong, were hid in the 
burned walls of the old station, and rushed 
out when the stage was ’ twenty1 / fr p 
them. They killed the driver at the first 
fire W. A. Fuller was the only

CREWS SUPPLIEDBIRTHS.
Jamaica.

Havana. M,y 25—St Domingo advices 
-Gate that Salnave has assumed the Dictator
ship, sent lor Soulouque and dissolved the 
Provisional Government.

The British Consul landed at night and 
sent for men of war next day to protect his 
person and British interests.

A Young Methodist clergyman has preach
ed from the steps of bis chnrcb in Salisbury, 
N. H., all through the winter, the house 
having been closed against him soon after 
he was sent there. No one comes to hear 
him, but in storm or shine, he takes his posi
tion with uncovered head, and exhorts and 
prays, and no expostulation or en treaty can 
turn him from what he deems his duty.

In New Westminster, on the 1st Inst., the wife of W 
Macnaughton Jones, Esq., M. D., of a son.

In New Westminster, on tho 1st inst., the wife of J. T. 
Scott, Es<^, of a son.

AT THE

SHORTEST NOTICE.
ocSl 3m w

DIED

NEW “VICTORIA” BYES£",Ueam ^

At the Hospital at Cameronton, Cariboo, on the 26th 
Dit., of heart disease, John Chisholm, 
land, aged 41 years.

passenger
wbo escaped. The Indians scalped tbe two 
meo, killed and stripped them of their cloth
ing, demolished the coach, cut the mail 
sacks and scattered the contents. They took 
eight bead of stock. The Riverside operator 
is hemmed in at Godfrey’s ranch, thirty miles 
east of the Junction, and reports the Indians 
in fall possession ol the road io the vicinity 
of Riverside. Yesterday the Indians killed 
one of bis men, who was assisting in repair-

UDSON’S
Victoria Violet

These Dyes are in FINE POW
DER—dissolve thoroughly 1° 
warm water in the sj>ace of 

minute—dyo tnstantan 
eocsiy without any other ad
mixture , suitable lor C»tirn, 
Wool or Silk PeelL rs, fibre^ 

Ivory, Hü.a, &c ,&c
The brilliancy of these dyes is 
unsurpassed, while their solu
bility Is guaranteed, and they 
are warranted not to spot.

Lyon’s .Flea Powdera native oi Scot-

At San Francisco, on the 29th May, Sophia, beloved 
wife of Coots Malloy Chambers, formerly of Victoria, AND

VICTORIA «OSE

MAGS-VTA.Lyon’s Magnetic Insect Powder is Instant death to 
Fleas, Ticks, Roaches, and everything of the insect 
species. It is one of the few articles that can be relied

T NFOItMATIOlV IS WANTED BY HIS a“dr°r,® “ere ‘w0 blts we can save the bites and
J. Friends oi tho whereabouts of Mr WOOD HOLRHYD b laof the80 llttle pesta. None is genuine unless signed

BsprBHBES * *“■—“—

Trade Mark:
“A. PEACOCK”

•Tacked in
1 lb Tina, at 16s. per lb. 
io* Bottles la.3d. per ozl DANIEL JUDSON & SON, 

oa „ la 6d „ I LONDON.
JUDSON S Victoria Dyes through any Merck 

0-top In England. deSl If

INFORMATION WANTED. Ruction for voumcillob__ If the
jew of Yates street ward value

JrlTnn riglhtly’ ther will unanim 
fc r lhe return of M- John BaZ
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